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Contrasts Highlight 
Swim Suit Story

.Just as in other facets of; 
fashion, the swimsuit, story 
is one of contrasts. Califor 
nia retains its lead in 1063 
as swimsuit capital of the 
world, probably because it 
injects more fashion into 
less actual area of fabric, 
than in any other fashion 
center.

What makes news in the 
silhouette of swimwear is 
the high bib, the flirty skirt, 
the belted waist and the 
easy top.

Taking first things first, 
two piece suits continue, but 
with bib-topped bras that go 
as high as the collarbone, 
then reveal a wide midriff 
made up of you and only 
you. The trunks are snug, 
low-slung on some styles, 
but waist-high on most. Bi 
kini's yes, but in the mi 
nority. Beach sweaters are' 
new cover-ups; beach shifts 
find jackets in new lengths 
to maintain a look of modes- 
tv for the conservatives.

Freethinking to Be 
Topic of Telecast

The story of a "freethink 
er" and a Christian explor 
ing the fantasy of sin will 
be telecast at 10:30 a.m. Sun 
day, at 10:30 a.m. on KCOP- 
TV Channel 13, Los Angeles. 
Pastor Manson Metcalf of 
the Torrance Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. IfilO Aca 
cia, announced today.

Sponsored by the local 
Seventh . day Adventist 
Church, the telecast is one 
of a series of explorations 
Into life's mysteries on 
"Faith For Today," a pion 
eer religious telecast feature- 
Ing internationally - known 
Pastor Willfam A. Fagal.

Tn Sunday's telecast, en 
titled "Moment of Doubt," 
thr subjects of conformity 
and individuality as related 
to Christian living are stud 
ied, said Pastor Metcalf in 
commenting on the program.

"The question of conflict 
between conformity and in 
dividuality in the 'Christian 
life is one that often rnpHs 
persons from studying Chris 
tian principles because they 
rtave preconceived Ideas as 
to what the answers are." 
not*»rj Pastor Metcalf. "This 
Merast approaches this 
question in a most Interest 
ing way." ,
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In the Superior Court, of the Stat*
 f California, In an* for the County
 f Tyoe Angelen

rLAUDJA ALTCB DPJNTOV. Plain- 
tiff. v. CLARKKCE W. DBNTON. 
Defendant.

Action hrotifht. In the Superior 
Court of the r.ounty of Loi Anffelee, 
and Divorr* Omplalnt filed In the 
Offlre of the Clerk .of the Superior 
Court, of a«id County.

The peonl* of (he Htata of. California
 »nd Cre»t.ln»» to:

< LARKNCK W. DKNTON. Defend- 
anl.

Voti are directed to appear In an
  / tinn brought avafnit yott hy the 
ebr»ve nam»d plaintiff In the Superior 
Court of fhe State of California for 
fh» f,'ountr of Jx»» AnBele«. and to
  Mnw*r the Bummon* und THvnrre 
''omnlaint tJiereln wMhln ten daya
  fter the aervlce on you of thin flum-
Inonii. if eerved within the ('nunty of

, ,) Ixm Anirelee, or within thirty «lay« If
* nerved elpfwhere, and \mi ar» notlf .

that, unlen* you apprar and answer a*
  hove required, the plaintiff will take 
judgment, for. any money or damarea 
drm*nd»d in the Complaint, an arle- 
l»itr upon rontrart. or will apply to 
the Court, for any other relief demand 
ed in the Complaint.

c;jv»n .under my hand and aeal nf 
the Superior Court, of the Htate Af 
California for the C«»nty fit Lo» An 
t-lee, thla 10th day of July, 10(2. 
(Beal Hup»rior f;ourt 
tx>e AnvlM f'oijntyt

WILLIAM O SITAJIP, 
County C!»rk and Clerk of the Superior

Court of the- State of California for
the County of !«o« Anjf»l»a

fly F< GHVKR. Peputy 
«*«lui Mffionaf't V^»n. Attorney tor

IMalntiff, " inr* Boulevard.
Torr»n'l », j ' , ; 

  f*r»   'lay, February 
W. l», Mairh •>. 19**.

The silhouette that is 
most feminine is the one 
with a little flounce of a 
skirt, or pleats sometimes 
remava'ble. One dcsiner so 
believes in skirts that she 
shows separate ones in three 
lengths, above the knee, 
street length, and new "san 
dal" length, almost to the 
toes.

Leather belts or fiber 
belts or self-belts   some 
where in each collection of 
1963 swimsuits you'll find 
them. They are noticeable

and because they are wider 
they draw attention to the 
mid-torso. All are complete 
ly water-worthy, of course.

The California designer 
that was first to use the 
eased top for a new silhou 
ette in swimwear has shown 
that'her influence is groat, 
for that relaxed look is still 
around, and in abundance. 
Her belief that swimwrar 
must relate to the. current 
fashion trends, has hern so- 
lidicd by the acceptance 
of women everywhere to the 
"fashion" look in swimsuits.

Fabrics are a marvel of 
s t. u r d mess, attractiveness, 
and figure control. The new 
synthetics that are light 
weight, quick-drying and 
curve-molding are Vyrene

and Lycra; Spandex and He-1 
lanca are woven with nylon 
and wool, for added qualities 
of elasticity. Antron and 
Arnel surah with their drap- 
ahility make excellent soft 
silhouettes. Cottons were 
never more colorful, wools 
are knitted to new perfec 
tion. One firm shows a 
shiny, patent-leather-look in 
a two-piece swimsuit that 
will stop traffic.-

Colors borrow from high 
fashion the combining of 
two neutrals such as slate 
and sand, black and beige 
or navy and natural. While 
they are. the newest in swim- 
wear, the bright beach col 
ors in sun yellows, coral 
pinks, Nile greens and aqua 
tic blues will most likely be

best sellers. Prints are pro- 
filic   misty, watered flo 
rals, or brave, bold bright 
patterns are lovely to look 
at, delightful to wear. Use! 
of tried-and-true red, white 
and blue ia a tradition that 
continues year after year.

If the water-sprites who 
wear California's newest 
crop of swimsuits don't cut 
a whistle-wide swath at next 
summer's beac'hes, it will be 
no fault of the desiners.

HEART SURGERY
Using another person's 

heart and lungs to pump the 
blood of a person under sur 
gery was developed by an 
American surgeon. C. Wal- 
ton Lillehei, in in.VI.

• DRESSES   COATS
  SUITS 

ROBES
DRY CLEANED M ^aaf C21e

PANTS
CAPRIS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES A PRESSED Plain

IISHOPPING the LEONARD WAY 
IS LIKE A RAISE IN PAY!"

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 21 THRU 26

WHY
PAY

RETAIL?

SENSATIONAL
FOOD VALUES
NO MATTER

How You Figure It..
YOU'LL SAVE ON OUR EVERYDAY 

LOW, LOW SHELF PRICES!

EXTRA
LARGE

GRADE A

RANCH 
FRESH

EGGS

DOZ.

APPLE TIME

APPLE SAUCE
303 

CAN

PORK SALE
CENTER CUT RIB

PORK 
CHOPS

LOIN OR RIB END

PORK
LOIN

ROAST

LB.

CN»

LOIN (HOPS

MAGIC TOUCH

HAIR 
SPRAY
13 OZ. CAN

ALL STAR   WHEAT OR WHITE 
LARGE 15-OZ. LOAF

BREAD
LOAVES 

FOR

MUGGINS YOUNG

COFFEE
1 LB. 
CAN

GIANT 42 OZ.

QUAKER 
OATS

CHUBBY 15 OZ.

DOG 
FOOD

PLU1 TAX

ALL STAR 3 LB.

PEANUT 
BUTTER

PARAMOUNT

ICE 
CREAM

Vi GAL.

MANHATTAN

FRANKS
1 LB. f»KG.

VISIT OUR PRODUCE DEPT.
FOR TOP QUALITY FRUITS and VEGETABLES
. . . AT LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES!

BIVP. & PACIFIC #>A£T lM TORBANIE


